
Thenclude ang and the epening exercises were «every boy to study his lesson this wveek, as lie
conclued. ;nover did before ; and te corne to the class on

cNi otn" adMs -Lîln vt a Sunday witli his mind made up to inake tlîis class
twinkle of fun in lier clear, gray eyes. "I heard tlle briglitest, best, most interesting, rnost brave
two qucer things about this class. Cati you, or and Cliristlike in the scliool. 1 will 1o iny part.
any of you, guess wliat they are'?" anudepcn onl yout to doel yor? d pyu

"Worst class in the sehool 1 " volunteered XValt lins i htwl i
Fernald. p wvent every right Iîand in the class. The

"gNet at al," replied thie teaclier prornptly. bo.ys were on fire with their teacher's enthusiasrn.
"Wha ceid ~aveputsud a îiin ino yur aster Sunday!1 The boys wvere early in their

head'i" class, two of tîein reaching tlîeir seats before
Waltr loke eu ofthe ornr o lu oy atMiss larnilin lierseif. The tirst lîymn wvas given
Waltr lokedout f te coner f hs ey atout. t

the rest of the class ; but nobody seeîuod prepared "1Now's your chance 1 " wvhispered Rose. IlSin-
withtue nswr teRoses qestins.your best." And, led by lier sweet soprano, the

"Wel, I won't keep you guessing, " said slîe. boy voices rang eut clear and strong:
1I was teld that tlîis class used te bc, two or " ;i t) frsurcin

tlîree years age, the bcst class in the sehool-" I i a f eurcin

The boys forgot te laugh, and Dick said, "lR-ush Go tell it eut abroadI."
C att er"t obDnes vî a Tiey sat down ail in a glowv. Generally tlîey

UP'owa liad talked bohiind their hymn-books, riglit through
whispering in lus other car. tepee

"And that now, tliere is more talking ana Nols vsqitrdrn oitr edn
lagighr ha nayoiercas a h and prayer. Another soiug. The musical director

first report riglit?" ai, the piano, very near tlîeir class, sent a pleased.
Medest silence on the part of the boys. look and lieod at themi over luis shoulder.
"And the second ? " Te aetelso.Ec o toet u
"Yes'm ! Tlîat's se! from two or tliree.Thncretelso.Ecbysrveeotd

"iN-ow,"J continued Miss ialanin, witîi a nice the rest. They could hardly wvait for the questions

Jittie flush in her cheeks, but a firmi set te lier before auiswering-.

lpI propose te teach the class just as it s At the close of thle sch<ol the hymn "lOnward,
no.But 1 want it te, beat the record of the e

old one." 1telasrespouded, te the Ieader's hand. Glane-
The opuar pras tol imxeditel. ~ in- at tlieir teacher, they could net guess why she

showed in the eyes of lier auditors. faltered once or twice in tue son-, and lier eyes

"Next Sunday is-what'l were nxoist, as shie looked round on lier sturdy
"Enstr.'>little squad of soldiers, singing with ail their

"What dees the day celebrate?" ZD Iliglita t Na
"The Resurrection." "lJesus coming te life,""Fradast a

repliecu t'vo or three ton'ether." vwithithirsolders squared and tiîeir heada
cbhonbck u o and T know how sîxe wvas

Yes," said Miss Rose, quietly. IlIt was the touclied, and how tlîankful she was for this true
day on whiclî Jesus, wvho wvas ' crucified, dead and resurrection in tîieir young hearts.
buried,' rose again f rom the dead. iov, howv 2eDl evete i

shl ecelebrate the day, that wonderful day i thrsnCn n ok
shain iiiing forward braveîy te the next wveek's conflict.

our class '1"c
Nobody knewv. IlI don't like Baster miuchi," Surely, witli the great Captain's hielp, they wvil

said Rob. IlThere's net liait? se, much fun as cenquer, and hear His word, "Il eil done !"

Christmas." Advance.
"lAil flowers and things," said another. "lA

girls' day, 1l cal1 it." TH1E CANADJAN INDE PENDENT,
"Vhat,» exclairned Miss Hainlin, turningZI REv. NVILLIAM WVvu SIXîruî, Editor, is published on

qaickly te the last speaker. Iltlîo day on which the first ef every month, and sent free te any part cf

the greatest hero the world lias ever known, came Canada or the United States for ene dollar per annunu.
back te life 1 Yes, it is a girls' day, and a boys' 6'a.sl ini advance is requircd of ail subscribers. Publishced

day te! Adayforspedddes o a solcly in the interests -of the Congregatiotîal churclies
daytoo A ay or plenid eed, fr mnlyof the Dominion. Pastors cf churches, and friends in

conduet, fo 2Dhtn an 1anigvctre.bo, general, are earnestly requtested te send promptly, local
she went on earnestly, "ll'Il tell you what we items cf clîurch news, or comnmunications cf géneral in-
must do. The good reputatien cf this class, its terest. As wc go to press in advance of tlîe date, ncws
honor and courage and manliness seenis semiehow items should ho in before the lStlî of cach nionth. To

havebeenlos-dea an bured.Let extsubscribers in the Unîitcd ICin4dom, including postage, 5s.
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